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—distress Mrs.Macks; was s good women. 
Sbo personally superintended affairs 
end made her boarders as comfortable 
as ‘possible. 1 was then a superintend.

T.. a-*- 5*-^^ :-:;;rrrrr.“.r::
eny.‘to procure seeds and implement. >»ge-ben. snd 1 remember oh en how
ways to procur e he would come to roe and some of the
tbs, ms, be needed ,n sprrog .. ^ ,nd ,„k our ldvl0e about
in -be season as P-cucaMe. g,,e. aj.st  ̂ bippy to

of well tried stan ar .an that the advice I gare ber was good,and
etables that gare gen j the if | had taken it myself I would now be
last year, which we quo $5.000000 or $6 000000 better off than
benefit of our fermer friends.- * ^

Asparagus. Crporer’s Colossal la ihe . phen Mackey took a shine to the 
favorite. Argetsleull IS no better, i aa widow ,Dd| being reputed one of the 
good, and It requires three or our weal|bjel| men the camp, be found 
years from sowing time till It becomes 
fit to out for use. We cannot yet tell 
the value of‘Palmetto’ in the North.

A measure mvaesiee ARABSPerfect HairgfttsccllanûuiSs ntoüLai ut.(T rTMjETED.)

M rs . McLean,
----- has Jest reeslrsd for tbs-----

HÇOXjlEIDA. tt s ,
----- a large assortment of-—

BEAUTIFUL NOVELTIES,

That portion of the bird family of 
wbtob.tbe ostrich Is the leading type Is f 
remarkable,for the manner in which its 
different members are scattered abroad. 
The ostrich Itself spreads over nearly 
the whole of the deserts of Af rice. The 
cassowary, with its horny helmet, re. 
presents it amid the luxuriant végéta» 
tation of Malacca and Java, 
dinomle was once a grand representa
tive towering among the ferns of New 
Zealand. The emu Is another member 
of the family confined to the Austral
ian continent and the rhea, to the 
southern extremity of the western 
hemisphere.

With the Arabs of the desert the 
chase and eapture of the ostrich is the 
most attractive end aristocratic of the

We do not sigh fora return of the \ 

good old days’ -hen noys went bare- 
footed until they were 21, and walked 1
tan mi lee to and from school. There \
are now new and improved methods of ’ V 
•toughening' boys. They ere about sa 
tough, generally speaking, ee they can 
very well b«. But we do sometime# 
long for a little of the old-fashioned ; 
discipline and 'trouncing' methods 
that made boys subservient to the will 
of their parents in some slight degree, 
imagine a good, old puritan mother 
getting her son Waitstill or Godspeed 
up of a morning after this, the fashion 
of our modern mother. Fancy her 
saying :

• Waitstill, you getting upV And 
faoor Waitstill surlily replying I

• Yee'um, by’n by.'
• Well, I don’t went any *y and bff 

about It. Hump yourself out of Hum 
now.’

‘ Well, purty soon.’
• It bad better be pretty soon, yodfig 

men. If you know what ’ good for you.'
• Well, 1 reckon there ain't no harry 

about it.’
• I’ll let you know if there alo't,mboot 

the time 1 come up there with a pan of 
cold water.’

•Can'tyer let a feller sleep half e
minute ?’

■ Haifa minute I I’d say ‘half a min
ute' if I was you, when you’ve been in 
bed thirteen hours. Now you crawl 
out of that instantly L’

•All right.’
Half an hour passes—Waitstill does 

not appear. His mother’s voice ente 
the air in the ball.

■Yon Waitstill Prosperity Dogood 
Wlnthrop I'

• Wbacher want ?'
. I want you to h'lst yourself out of 

that bed too quick I You bear ?’
< I ain’t deef.’ .
• Breakfast was over sn hour ago, and 

not one single bite shall you have in 
this house before dinner.’

• I’ll see about that/
1 Bo’ll I, young men I You crawling,.

out?’
• Yes’m.’
Another half-boor passes, and Mb- 

trees Temperance Prudence Piety Win- 
tbrop’s voice goes ringing upstairs 

‘Yon Wait I’
• Hey r
•I’ll -hey’ you, you idle thing, yon I 

I’ll tell your father on yon.’
• ‘Tell away.’

‘You’ll see wbst you’ll get 
Wintbrop. Not a single bite of 
fast do you get.’

• Guess I’ll stsy in bed, then.’
• I guess you won’t, if I oomo np 

there I you out of bed jret V
‘ Almost.’
■ Well I’ll help you the rest of the 

way with the broomstick if you ain’t 
out in five minutes.’

Half an hour later be gets up. His 
breakfast has been kept warm for him.
It is set on the table and a fresh cop of 
coffee made. His mother dances at
tendance on him during the meal, un- 

. mindful of past threats and promisee.

Indicates a natural and healthy condi
tion of the scalp, and of the glands 
through which nourishment le obtained. 
When, in consequence of age and die. 
ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and 
gray, Ayer’s Hair Vigor will strengthen 
It, restore its original color, promote its 
rapid and vigorous growth, and impart 
to it the lustre and freshness of youth.

I have used 
long time, and — 
value. When I was

Farm Items.
ifTlHrf above Foundry 
X - Company in addition 

ko their general (took of 
SIOVB8, PLOUGH», 

1HAY-CUTTERS, MILL 
CASTINGS, TINWAHB, 
lit, Ac., are ptapsred to 
soil the Celebrated TOR
ONTO end MASSEY 
MOWER, also the genuine 
RICHARDSON end CA
NADIAN BUCKBY B 
end other Improved Rakes.

A large stosk ef MOW, 
______ ING. MACHINE 6BCT-

0N8, GUARDS. GUARD PLATES. RIVETS, Ac., As., kept constantly on hand.
Extra prices for Mowers furnished on short notiee. All, repairs ««tended to with neat- 

and despatch. Charges moderate.

Everything NEW and Bveiythiag AT
TRACTIVE. I'beAyer’s Hair Vigor for a 

:1 am convinced of ita 
IT years of age my 

hair began to turn gray. I commenced 
using the Vigor, and was surprised at 
the good effects it produced. It not 
only restored the color to my hair, but 
so stimulated ita growth that I have 
now more hair than .ever before.— 
J. W. Edward», Coldwater, Misa.

Be

In large 
> variety.PLUSH GOODS

lEypr
ALL THE STANDARD POETS ;
BIRTHDAY, GIFT and SCRAP BOOKS i 
CHILDREN’S PICTURE BOOKS ;
GIRL’S AND BOY’S ANNUALS;
CHATTERBOX FOB 188» ;
3 A MES OF ALL KINDS ; many diversions in which they indulge.

AB2!s OTrSET iSSft The first thing .«ended to when a hunt
(seen temple ted is the preparation of 
the horses. They are entirely deprived 
of grass and fed on barley for seven or 
eight days before the intended hunt, 
They ere allowed to diink only 
day, end that at sunset ; 
they are also washed. They take long 
exercises and great sttention it given 
to the arrangement of the harness. 
The Arab says that after seven or eight 
days the stomach of the horse disap- 
pesre, while the chest, the breast end 
eroup remain in iesb. The animal ie 
then-in condition to endure fatigue. 
The training is celled teehebe. The 
harness need in this bunting is 
much lighter then that in ordinary nee, 
especially the saddle end the stirrups 
and the martingale is dispensed with. 
The bridle also undergoes many 
obsngee, the mountings and. earflaps 
being taken away, as they ere consider, 
ed too heavy. The bit and Irontlet are 
made of rope, without tbroatband, and 
the rein*, though veiy strong, are ex
tremely light. The time most favor
able for oetrlob bunting is when there 
is the greatest best. Tne higher the 
temperature the lets it the ostrich able 
to defend itself. — Boston Herald.

usas W. A. CRAIG, Manager.smooth sailing. He couldn’t win on 
hit shape nor his beauty, lor everybody 
that has seen Mackey kmwe that be 

Bean».-Among Bu«h Benne, Eeily wou|dn’t take a prise In « congress of 
V-lentice and Mohawk are oapiinl beeut)r They were metr od, and the 
green-fleahed aorta, and Golden Wax. );U|e gjri n0 longer placet corned beef 
yellow-fleabed. Among Lima Beam, 0^,t„ge, 0n minera’ plaies They rose 
Dreer’a Improved for quantity la un- |M(er than Sheridan etock did laalaum- 
surpassed by any, and for earlineae and mPr> lbe only difference b. ing that
quality Bliaa' Extra Early beade the hat. thelr rile „„ backed by hard coin.
Challenger and King of the Garden have j ,|,h() prp,t Comstock lode continued
large poda and large beam, but are not | (n pour fonrtb ita riehneas and Maokay 
to prolific sa Dreer’a. and hit partner became Immensely

Beet. —Tbe Egyptian lor summer and „,„|ihy. Although res-ed in poor oir-
isll use, with some Long Smooth Blood 
for winter. Eclipse, a new Egyptian- 
like Beet, is a cspital variety.

Cabbage.—Early Jersey Wakefield for 
earlleat, Early Summer next,Flat Du tch 
and American Drumhead for winter.
For fall aod winter, Drumhead Savoy, 
end Green Curled Scotob end Siberian 
Kale should also be included.

Carrol,.-For family use exclusively,
Horn and Half-long

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Bold by all Druggist» and Perfumers. EaglesoiVs_ Hotel !

Ir you abb suvTBBiNG from debility . 
! snd loss of appetite; if your stomach is { 

out of order, or your mind confused; 
take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
will restore physical force and elasticity 
to the system, more surely and speedily 
than any tonic yet discovered.

For six months I suffered from liver 
and stomach troubles. My food did not 
nourish me, and I became weak and 
very much emaciated. I took six bottle® 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and was cured. 
—Julius M. Palmer, Springfield, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer k Go., Lowell, Mae». 
Bold by Druggists. Price $1; six bottle», $1.

rTIHE subscriber ha» leased the premises G 
-L formerly occupied by JOSEPH BUCK- x 
LB* aaa Hotel, end intend, to keep up th* 
old need ae a Hotel, with a itabl. attaehÿ» 
for the aoeoemodatlon of the publia' The 
■tend la •ituetod.oa tbe comer of

Granville A Queen Streets,
end la too well knowu to require further d«- 
eriptlon, The best attention given to geest».

Passengers conveyed to all parix of tbe 
county. ’**’’• *

TERMS,

Windsor & Annapolis Roiw'y FINEAtiSORTMBNT of CHOICE CON- 
reoTIONKBY.

Time Table. A. M. MacLean.
Bridgetown, Poo. 14th, 1888. tf once a 

at that timeh BROWNSe moderate.
THOS.J. BAGLESON. 

Bridgetown, June tnd, 1888
oumetanert. Mrs. Mackey al owed her 
good eenae ,by aeeuring a private tutor, 
by whom ahe was drilled nod educated 
for five year». Tbe little daughter wee 
put through tbe same courie rod fitted 
to abine in the moat culture i society 
o! the old world. Then cm the eon-1 
quests in New York, Sao Fra iciaeo, and ■ 
finally the trips to Europe A year ago 1 
1 was in Paria, and one evening attend- I

Proprietor.2* Lawrencetown.a THE KEY TO HEALTH.a.M.P.M.
1 35Annapolis—lqavs.....

Round Hill ........
Bridgetown ........
Paradise.............
Lawrencetown....
Middleton ..........
Wilmot.........

0 Sawing,STE 1 65 level*6
2 1514 Grinding,16 ........ •2 3019
2 4022 Threshing.2 55
3 0732
3 1635 «ton..................

esford..................
Lumber eawn to order,

Grain ground to order,
Grain threshed to order.

3 34Ay42
3 62k...........17 Be

69 Kent^ille—arrive ....
---- Do—leave.. ....

64 Port Wlliama..........
66 Wolfville ..............
69 Grand Pro

ed a performance at tbe 
house.. It was tbe tirât nirt t, and_pr^ 
minent in a private box we-e two ladies 
bedecked with diamonds anc festooned 
with flowers. They were tin oynoeure 
of all eyee, end, levelling my gleeaee, I 
discovered behind the silka, owera end 
diamonds the face formerly c : my land
lady in Virginia City. Th. ou line............fElttlïfeXîU

the same, but time bad w ought Ita that hie Spring Stock of Furniture 
Changes. The young lady with ber | complet., and he ha. now on baud, 

was the little girl who uied o play on 
my knee. She had grown out of my 
recollection. As I stood looking at
them midat tbe flashing lights, the JQ p|||£ BEDROOM SUITS
iocenee of flowers and the delicious
muaio, loould not help recalling some-12Q ASH AND WALNUT

SUITS;

Unlocks allthe dogged avenue iff the 
Bowel*. Kidney» aod Lhrar,o*rtr- 
ingoff gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities end teal 
humors of the aooration»! at the 
time Correcting Aaldlly of

opera 4 30
'640Early Soarlet 

Stump-rooted. Besides the spring sow. 
ing, aow again early in July.

Cauliflower. — Snow ball or Early Er. 
furt for early ; Early Erfurt Algiers, or 
Lenormand'e for late.

Celery.-White Plume from Sep tern, 
her till Cbrietmaa ; Golden Heart for 
main crop, also London Red.

Cbm.-White Extra Early Marble
head for earliest ; for main orop, early 
Concord ; for late, Stowell'a Evergreen. 
The varieties of corn olten behave very 
différend; In different localities.

Cucumbert.-Improved White Spine, 
or Tailby'a. Green Prolific for Pioklea.

Lettuces.—Tennis Ball for frames. 
Salamander and Deaoon for general

4 46
TTAVING a firJt-elau Gray’a fuU power 
JLL Threshing machine capable of thresh- 
lag ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
BUSHELS PER HOUR, we ahall be ready to 
611 orders In this department with extra 
promptness and deepateh. Grain, when ia 
at condition, will-be ground immediately on 
being threshed if required.

6 006 00
6 106 08WARE ROOM, 6 256 18

tfc*i
............. .

6 68 Biliousness, Dye-5 4477 Hantsport .............
84 Windsor.

116 Windsor Junei.........
130 Halifax- arrive......

7 266 10
3 23 9 60
4 101 10 46

T 86
8 10

TJST STOCK,
the Heart. MvoamHfo end den- Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Stave» Ae. 
oral DebUtty; nil thee* and many Bietfreelgroundidornmesl, Graham, Buck- 
Other Bimilar Complainte yield totha Wkeet, Middling.. Flour, MIXED PEED, A»., 
happy , inflnenoe of BUKDOCK As- Ae.
BLOOD BITTEBS. Logs and grain bought at market rates.

All orders £lled promptly, at Short notree 
and at Bottom pi 

Term»,—Cash.

|l
*2^
§ '30 PARLOR SUITS V8*a. Bank Norm.-Few of tbe persona 

Who handle Bank of England note» 
ever think of the amount of labour and 
ingenuity that ia expended on their 
production, These note* ere made 
from pure white linen nuttings only, 
never from rags that have been worn. 
They have been manfaetnred for near
ly 200 years at the same spot-Laver 
stoke, In Hampshire, end by the seme 
family—tbe Portal», who are descended 
from some French Protestant refugee» 
So carefully ia tne paper prepared that 
even the number of dipe into the pulp 
made by eeeb workman ia registered on 
on a dial by machinery, and tbe sheets 

TRIPE, EtC. are carefully counted and booked to 
each person through whose hand» they 
paee. The printing ia done by a moat 
curious process in Mr. Coe’s department 
within tbe bank building. There is an 
elaborale arrangement for securing that 
no note «ball be exactly like any other 
in exiatenoe.
never was a duplicate of a Bank of Eng 
land note except by forgery. It baa 
been stated tbet the stock of paid notes 
for seven years ia about 94,000,000 in 
number, and they fill 18.000 boxes, 
which, if placed aide by side, would 
reeoh three mile». The note», placed 
on e pile, would be eight miles high ; 
or, if joined end to end, won Id form * 
ribbon 15,000 mile* long ; their saper, 
fiaiel extent is more than Hyde Park ; 
their original value waa over $3,000,» 
000,000, and their weight over 112 ton».

rices 1am.a. m. 
7 00 CORN IN EGYPT II Halifax— leave........

14 Windsor Juno—leave 
46 Windsor.....................
63 Hanteport.................
61 Grand Pre...........
64 Wolfville...... ............
66 Port Williams..........
71 Kentvill»—arrive..».

J. A. BROWN 4 CO.
Lawreneetown, August 1884*

6 527 40
9 369 00

10 37
11 10 
11 25 
11 36 
1166

9 22

Roop & Shawthing of
Some who breasted high water 
Swam the North fork, anil all that, 

Just to dance with old Fonanebee’a da 
ter,

Tbe lily of Poverty Flat.’

0 44

Sami. FitzRandolph,9 64
6 6610 00

10 16 7 10BLACK WALNUT SUITS. Beg to notify the publie generally that 
they always keep or hand an assort

ment of
orop.

Onions.-Yellow Danvers, Wethers
field Large Red, and Southport White 
Globe.

r. u. 
1126 —-----Dealer in Finest Quality of--------18 30 

11 06 
11 13 
1141 
11 60

Do—leave.........
1 1763 Berwick........ -,

Aylesford..........
96 Kingston .........
98 Wllmot........... ..

Parlor Suita range in price from FRESH & SALTED MEATS,140 CARRIAGE»88 1 10A Dozen Little Sermons. 2 13S48 TO $200 PORK, . 
HAM,

BACON,

Parsnips. - Long Smooth.
Parsley — Exit* Moss Curled.
Peas. — Improved Daniel O'Rourke, 

earliest; Alpha, next; Champion of 
England (needs brushing) for main 

American Wonder ia one of tbe

r. ti
ll 01 
1110
12 30 
12 46

There are no greater prudes than 
those women who base some secret to 
hide.—George Sand.

Can man or woman choose duties 71 
No more than they can choose their 
birthplace, or their lath it and mother. 
— George Eliot.

The golden beam» of ruth and tbe 
silken cords ol love, ta sled together, 
will draw men on wilt a sweet vio
lence, whether they wi. or not.—CuL 
worth.

Does any man wound i ieeT Not only 
forgive, bat work into tby thought in
telligence of the kind or pain, that thou 
mayeat never inflict it on another 
•pirit. — Margaret Puller.

All human discoveries seem to be only 
for tbe purpose of confirming mo’6 
strongly the truths that come from on 
high and contained in the aaored writ
ings.-HarseM.

There oan be no peace in human li e 
without tbe contempt of all even!». 
He that troubles hi* bead with draw
ing consequences from mere contin
gencies shall never be a treat.—L'Ee. 
trange.

Some people have no perepeotive in 
their conscience. Their moral convic
tion» are tbe same on all subjects. 
They are like a reader who speaks 
every word with

of the lateet styles, made from2 65103 Middleton .................
108 Lewreneetowa - .....
ill Paradise ..................
116 Bridgetown..............
124 Roundhlll 
130 Annapolis — arrive..

(I. B.—Trains are ran on Bn»tern Standard 
Time, one honr added will give HalifZx time. 
.Indicates that Trains atop only when signal- 
led, or when there are passengers to set down. 
Full-faced figure, show where Trains cross or

Bedroom Suits from 3 18 — He took her bend in hie and pour
ed into her ear the soft, sweet atory, 
told over and over again since tbe world 
was young. * Do yon lore me V be in. 
quired. ‘ Don't aak me inch conun
drum.,’ ahe replied. ■ But 1 love you, 
derling,' he went on, ‘ end I have given 
you my whole heart. I have kept 
none of it back. It ie ell your*, all J
your».' • Mine to do joet what 1 please 
with 7’ she asked, in the sweet simplic^H 
itv of girl womanhood. • Yea, darling.’^B 
‘ Then I shall give it to Mary Martin^^B 
She wants it, I know, end I haven 
any use for yours and Bob Brown’s to^B 
and Bob gave me hi» last night. Y^B 
are too late.'

First Class Stock,3 33
3 65ess to esoo whioh will hs sold ea easy terms end raas in- m4 251 06 able prices.

Middleton, April 20th 1886.1 25 4 60 n2tf.
Orop.
best Dwarf Peas. If all are sown at one 
time, a gap of some three weeks will 
occur between Alpha and Champion ; 
hence make two or three successive bow 
inga of Alpha, or include a sowing of 
MacLean’» Advancer.

H. H. BANKS,I FULL STOCK OF —ALSO :—:
ALL VARIETIES OF

Household
Furniture

COUNTRY PRODUCEPRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT,P Steamer Sicret leaves St. John every 
Monday. Wedne.day end Saturday, a. m„ for 
Digby and Annapolis. Returning, from An
napolis lame days.
I steamer “ Evangeline ” leaves Dtgby every 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday, a.m., for 
Annapolis, returning from Annapolis same
"^Trains of tbe Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.30 p. m., end leevn 
Yarmouth daily at 7.16 a. m.

■■ International Steamers leave St John 
every Tussdsy.ind Thursday a. m., for “East- 
port, Portland end Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St. John for Bsegor, 
Portland and Boston at 8.40 a. m., and 8.30 
p. m. daily, except Saturday evening tnd 
Sunday morning.
^Through Tickets by the various routis on 

le at all Stations
p. iNNKS. General Manager. 

Kentville.Fdb. 14th, 1887.

usually kept in a first-elas. Market. 
Bridgetown, May 3lvt. 1880, n81y.Parker Market Building, Halifax, N. 8. Consequently, there

Radish - French Breakfast sa a tor. 
nip Radish, and Wood’s E-triy Frame 

Long Radish. Beckert'a, although
-------- Consign your—:— W. R. LUXTON,lXXdBBwOf All

ae a
late to mature, keeps in good condition 
longer than most varieties. Kose China 
for winter ; bow it in August or Sep* 
tember, according to locality.

FARM PRODUCE,
— Old Sprigglna went down to FU 

the first of the winter for bis 
and did not succeed In finding it, 3 
there ae many another bed done bl 
him. It eomewbet anrprieed hie] 
George the other dey when Wixi 
who, by tbe wey, had not beard of the 
old man’s demise, met the young than 
and asked, ' Yon let her ia In a good 
deal hotter piece now than be was when 
he was around here, isn't be 7’ Young 
tipriggina succeeded in muttering some
thing like be ■ didn’t know bat what he 
was,' and hurried on to meet in on- j 
g age ment.

A FINE LOT OF PRACTICAL HORSE SHOER.to the above address.

Highest Market PRICES Guar
anteed.

GILT
Squash.—Summer Crook-neck and 

Bush Scollop for early ; Perfect Gem, 
later, and Hubbard for winter.

Tomato.—Selected Trophy is e sure 
cropper. Acme a general favorite, sod 
Livingstone's Perfection, large, bright 
and handsome.

Turnip.—Purple Top Strap-leef for 
also sown in August for later 

use. White French, one of tbe Ruta
bagas, is best for keeping through win-

BID m A SPECIALTY.
QpicE Sales. - • Prompt Returns

INTERFERINGFLORID A !which were obtained at < bargain and 
will be sold at low pries». ------AMD------

^NY person contemplating visiting Florida

information and eiroalars to A. M. DeWitt,
-i------USnstie* Orange Co., Florida. A splendid op-

n ncTfi II l ' - ""a=C
iftlllll ! The American Tailor, sT^"0““s0omer‘

w. D. SHEEHAN,
TT AS opened an establishment next door to 
11 the Moxrron Office, and is prepared to 
fill all orders for custom work in the Tailoring ; 
line m the very latest styles and at LOWES'1 
PRICES.

OVERREACHING HORSES
TREATED SUCCESSFULLY.

He Meant Business, *

LKTTMB SBO* A NlW YORX BROKER TO A 

SCHOOLMASTER.

The head of a large educational institn* 
tioo to New Jersey once received tbe 
following instructions ae to the line of 
study which one of the pupils should 
follow : — * Broad street, New York,——. 
1879—Sir,—Yeure to h'd A cou’t noted. 
Don't want eon to study etr'n’my. Twont 
pay. No ships run'g to etars and no 
prospects of it. All bosh if 'twont help 
trade. Aleo Latin k Greek. Boy’ll pick 
up such Lt’n words as petit k larceny, etc., 
goon 'nongh be’r in gold b'd. I’m bullish 
on 'rithm’t’k k sp’g, and t’fc some stock 
in Gr’m’r too, but I can make money 
•nough without L’tn k G’k, etc. No use. 
I’m memb’ 8t’k Exo’g, Cbamb’ Com., etc. 
Daboll’e Aritbm'tic is short of stock 
terms. Put boy tbr’gb on margins, cor
ners, Dr., Or., ct., pr.,cl'rhouse,railw’ys 
k Govt's yourself, and go short on y’r Gr’k 
* L’t., etc., etc. They’re beet md’ise for 
the street—always to dem'd here. I mean 
Dr. k Or., etc. When term ends, please 
■hip boy and bk’e by N. J. C. R. B., with 
B. L’dg in hat, cone’gn to me. Draw 
sight dr'ft for bill. Money easy—st'ks 
■till and short IntVst cov’rd. Shall I get 
you long on 100 B. F.% at 67J 7 Boy’s 
tntlon do for margin. Sate inv't.'—Ex,

FOE,
The Subscriber would also state that he 

has added a quantity of

New
summer ;

—There is a story of e Chicago man 
who lost bis brother by death and eElfo 
ed on an undertaker. He asked Abe 
undertaker how muoh it would oesS to 
keep the body on ice till after 'the 
funeral, and being told tbe price aeld r 

’ ■ I suppose you will give me a dis
count. My brother had hie feet fro- 
sen before be died. He was caught 
out in a blizzard.’

Tbe undertaker gave tber bereaved 
mourner 25 per cent off, on account of 
the feet.

ter. MACHINERY!Duoks oan be successfully *raized on 
farms not supplied with running water 
by keeping troughs filled with water Beecher. 
where they oan have access to them at 
all times. Ducklings grow faster than 
ohioks, and with proper care are ready 
for market at tbe age of from eight to ten 
weeks. A lew quiet, motherly hens 
should be kept to hatch and rear tbe 
young dusks. Tbe eggs batch well, 
requiring no turning, and are thirty- 
one days in hatching. Ducklings must 
be fed often and kept warm and dry, 
when they grow very rapidly. They 
require muoh the same food as ohioks, 
but require more meat ; we do not ad
vise feeding so much cooked food, es
pecially corn meal, as their nature de
manda fresh and raw articles mostly.
They do not require water until they 
are all well leathered, except for drink
ing, nor must they even get wet. If 
young ducks are kept in confinement 
be sure to give them wood charcoal in 
their feed, and also supply them with 
animal and green feed. Dig up worms 
every day, sod out grass at least twice a 
day for them. Feed them generously, 
or let them run out to forage for them
selves. If possible, lei them out dur
ing the morning to hunt slugs and bnga 
on yeur potato patches.—American Ag 
riculturist.

equal emphasis.— to his Factory, and is prepared to make and 
sell furniture AS CHEAP as oan be obtained 
in tbe Dominion.

ANOTHER
LARGE IMPORTATION

—VIA—

"PALACE STEAMERS" 
S. CO.,

Ooe may any, generally, that uo ____
deeply rooted tendency was ever extir all ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 
paled by adverse argument. Not hav. EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
iog originally been founded on argument THAT Ca/b^FOUND.

It cannot be destroyed by logic. — G.H.
Lewes.

We cannot suppose that a period of 
time will ever arrive, when the world, 
or any considerable portion of *it, 
shall have come up abreast with these 
great minds, so as to fully comprehend 
i hem.—Longfellow.

T WEEDSPRICE LIST.
86 BO for making Full Suits 
•6 60 for making Overcoats
87 OO for making Fine Suits

All work guaranteed Brst-elaes la It 
and Workmanship.

Bridgetown, Sept. 7th, '86_______ n^2tf

Spring Arrangement.
BAY LINE,

Steamer “ Secret,” will leave Annapolis and 
Digby for St John every MONDAY, WEDNES
DAY and SATURDAY.

INTERNATIONAL LINE.
On and after Feb 15th, the Steamers of this 

line will leave St. John at 8 o’clock a. m„ for 
Boeton, via Bastport and Portland, every 
TUESDAY, and THURSDAY.

For tickets and farther information apply 
to your nearest ticket agent, or to

FRED CBOS8KILL, 
Agt., Bridgetown, N. 8. 

B. A. CARDER. Agi-, Annapolie, N. S.
H. B. SHORT, Agt- Dixby, N. 8.

English WORSTEDS,J. B. REED. Dvina fob Lova.—A loving New 
England couple dyed for one another s 
few deye ego.

The man was frosted with the snows 
ol seventy yean, while she who waa to 
be his blushing bride had the raven 
looks of forty.

He dyed his heir black, thinking to 
please her, and she, ignorant of bii 
noble aaorifioe, bleached her hair whfte 
to please him

There was * strange far.offneaa w an 
they next met.

Just received at the
Xsira stor.

Call early and secure the beet patterns for 
year SPRING SUITS.

Notice of Change of Partnership. JOHN H. FISHER,
, ‘88. Proprietor.Maiah 16th

MBS. SOPHIA POTTER’S BOMB «HkESaTIO UMM18T.

TTNKQUALLKD for Rheumatism in its 
U wont sieges, Neuralgia, Common Colds, 
Sore Throat, Burns, ste.

The demand ia increasing so rapidly that it 
is almost impossible to keep a sufficient sup
ply in the market. After using one hottte the 
people say they cannot do without it. For 

, sale at D. Palfrey1», Bridgetown. 46,3m.

The Law Firm of
— Wise mothers see that tbe children 

always have dry feet. Shoes should be 
loose enough to be comfortable always 
—half an inch longer than thtj I 
not loose enough to slip around. 
Never let a child wear a shoe that is 
run over on tbe side or heel, tend con-

T. D. & E. RUGGLES,
Office on Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. 8,. 
will henceforth be known under the nams and 
style of

foot, but

EYE, EAR Tnd throat

Dr. J. E. McLean,

Sour Hops fob Tee World.—‘X tell 
you honest men are not all dead yet,' 
be eaid, as be returned to ht» sleigh at 
tbe Central market. ‘ Here's a robe 
which oonid have been sold to me for a 
beer skin, bat the dealer frankly in
formed me that it was nothing bat 
goat.’ ■ How muoh did you nag F 
•Only 811.’ 1 H’m ; same man sold 
me one for a bear skin and didn't as k 
hot $8.’—Detroit Free Press.

SAMUEL LECG,
Watch and Clock Maker.

! T. D. RUGGLES & SONS
stantly discourage tbe habit ot standing 
on the outer edge of tbe shoe,\ turning 
in tbe toes, or rubbing one loqt over
the other. Have the child taught from |0orner HoUls & Salter streets 
the earliest hour of undefatandingXthat 
the moment hie feet are wet he, mu 
change shoes and stockings. Some 
children's feet perspire so that woolen

consisting of T. D Boggles, Q. C , Edwin Rug, 
gle», B. A., and Harry Buggies, 8 A- 

Dated December 18th, A.D., 1884. tf MONEY to be made. Out this out and re-
_____ turn to us, and we will sand you
free, something of great value und importance 
to you, that will etart you in bueinees which 
will bring you in mere money right away 
than anything else in the world. Any one 
oan do the work and. live at home. Either 

all ages. Something new, that just 
cuius money for all worker, We will start 
you ; capital not needed. This is one of the 
genuine, important ehaaees of a lifetime. 
Thoee who are ambitious und •nterpeietog 
will not delay. Grand outfit free. Addrees, 
Tana A Co.. Auguata. Matae.

A LL persons having* any legal demands A a.Pa”t" . estate of William H. Fairn 
late of Lawreneetown, in the County of An
napolis,deceased,ore requested to render the 
.... duly attested within one year from the 
data hereof, and all persons indebted to snid 
estate aie requested to make immediate q LAURA M. FAIRN,

Administratrix. 
AMOS K. PATTERSON.

Administrator.

— nr —

Murdoch’s Block.
Also Agent for the

HARTFORD LIFE
—AND—

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO,
Of Hartford, Conn.

Bridgetown, July 1, '86.__________________ _

GOOD NEWS Dr. Chaumes Berncn.—When Dr. 
Chalmers became minister of Kilmany, 
In the north of Fife, be used to get his 
supplies from Anatruther. On one 
occasion—an tbe story runs—be sent a 
written order for a sack of corn to a Mr, 
Thomson there. The corn never came, 
and Chalmers waa muoh annoyed. 
Next time he was in Anatruther he 
called on Mr. Thomson for an explana
tion. It was soon given. The merchant 
had been unable to decipher tbe min
ister's hieroglyphics and bad put the 
note In hla desk until Mr. Chalmers 
should oall. • Not make out my wilt
ing I' exclaimed Chalmers indignantly 
—• Show it to me.' He reed e few 
words, bat then he stuck, completely 
baffled. He waa, however, equal to tbe 
oooaaion. With e pawky smile he re
turned the letter to the merchant, say
ing, * But the letter is addressed to you, 
Mr. Thomson ; it ia your business to 
read it, not mine.'

HALIFAX.
81 Sept. I5th, 288 -tf

Fisrt Class GOODS will Fill 
a Martel

CjA-HJD- -
stockings keen the feet dump and cold ; I --- m ws O Â
let them wear ootton hose, and buy | Vf » V7» FZtrSOHS, A$i

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
N. 8.

Office In A. BEALS’ STORE. 16 tf

—Heaving a noise at t»ght, Jon 
ends with a lighted oandle, and

I;

covers a burglar escaping with t 
sack. ‘ Hallo I’ be cries, • come' 
you I’ ’ Eh, what I’ returns the 
1er, * Ah, yes. the candlestick, 
mit me.’ He takes it from tbe 
the astonished Jones, ‘ Ten tl 
thanks I Have I forgotten a 
else?’ ■■■

the elastic woollen webbing which
Millionaire Mackey’s Wife. oomes by the yard, and draw it over 

the child’s limb to tbe ankle ; this wi*M |$||QQLETON ■ ■
protect the limbs, which in anqw aod 
iluah should be covered with leggings.
If mothers will make a rule that tbe

After 16 years’ test, none deny that the cele
brated‘JThis ia Indeed a peculiar world,’ said 

a mining expert to a reporter for the 
Missouri Republican. ‘ I pick up tbe 

and read of Mrs. Mackey’s
AVERILL PAINT, m psi

child’s hose must be hung up when I Jotlli JdjI*Vi.H5 will wear nearly twice as long as the else» of 
—I lew* pew sold. Partie, who use it one. will 

have ho other.
Full stoek at the FURMTURR ROOMS ef

papers
doings in Faria—bow ehe receives tbe 
eciona of royalty, how ehe entertain», 
how she appears at the opera, how ahe 
dresses, and how ahe does a thousand 
other things ; and then I oan scarcely 
conceive that eighteen year» ago she

payment to
T ’Go Up Top.—* Give an exsg _ 

immovable object,’ said the 'ie 
And the smart boy at the foot . 
olass suggested three girls oo 0» 
walk. Tbe teacher, who usually 
walk in the middle of the atree 
self, sent him right up to the hi 
the class aod told him to stay there1 fori 
a weak.—Burdette.

r&m&ns.
ÆîwiaSaàasa*

the-JOtiN Z. BENT,
gRJDGETOWN and at the General Agency

s: N. JACKSON,
General Agent.

Aylesford, Nov. 17th, 1886. in.WOEcere building^
habit, and allow tbe cnild o wear \ibin 
shoes, or sit with rubbers on for buttes.

—Tbe

ZBZ. tT. ZBA-HSTKIS, 
TAILOR, 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.,
O A R ot wee»# in ChOdsenorAfinlt*dsateyerkept a boarding bouse in Virginia City, 

end that I waa one of her boarders. Yet 
it la true, and 1 often ponder over it.
She was a young widow then, with an 
interesting obild, who has since matur
ed into a lady, and was recently mar
ried to an Italian prince of some kind. |ep,y
That little girl has often sat on my knee no need tor me to take the pledge. ’ ‘ Oh, 
with a little tin oan in her band which but there is,’ said the drunkard, • you’re in 
WllD * ” . , . . , danger every lime you take a glaas of
contained tbe contribution» of her ad> wjne You o(len preacll to me ; now let Pictures and Framing in variety, 
mirera. In those daya we lived prioah me preach to you. 1 was on.-a a moderate [ Christmas Cards,
nallv on canned food, and Mrs. Mac drinker like you For your own aake-
*. I . A -Ith tin nans for the e,ke of ,he clo,h *I,B lt UP- ind
kay’a backyard waa paved with tie cans botb ,igned together,
The obild bad «elected s very pretty
nan, whioh one of the boarders trsns- a New Employment.—Mr J. M. Dodds 

into a little bank. This was complained of a lack of employment and 
formed into ■ < Mr. plnk Mayfield propo-ed to give him
partly filled'With ooina, the result or a T6oent, to clrry „ brick all day, back and 1U money at
tribute which ehe leried on her friends» (orth from the public well ,o the church, thing else in this world. Capital not ne
She would climb on tbe boarder»’ knee, a di.tinc, of a quarter of a mile the round 3JQ
s„d .h^fifwHttie ^ -oa^ U p. th„ o6 „d „rrl d, «-
• Is yon lucky, to day T Ihie query aaa tbe br|ok tbe entlre dl,t making over 90 eeod your l4dr,„ lnd 6nd „„t. if ,0u
desired effect, and the bank receipts round trips in the day .and received his pay I wüe yon win do so at once. H. Hollstt

inoroased. Even ih bar day* ol at night.—JftZZen (fle.) Democrat. 1A Co.. Portlaad, Mama.

Clarfnoe, Sept. 12th, 1886.
LOVELL'S

w
way the poor drunkard sometimes

turns upon his advisers is both amu8inK | STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT NO. 2

Office in

mGEORGE WHITMAN,GXZ^TTEIB' INB H1&T8RY
Canada,

fBE VOLUMES, ROY AI. 8vo„
mo BE COMMENCED whenever a sufficient1 ”ÆaliM2,W9î^.r

Shop olose to Railway Crossing.
- - Fits Guaranteed 

Priées to suit the times. 
Bridgetown, Sept. 14th, 1886, tf

\
— Little Cot-1 What’e the 

with my nose, mamma ?’
Mamma-‘You went oat yeetermy 

without year rubbers and got your 
feet wet.'

and useful. On one occasion Canon 
Barker was advising a pour fellow lo give

Best Workmanship.REAL ESTATE A COMMISSION AGENT,
ANNAPOLIS, N. 8.

oir.—Dr. D. Me-

i
LOCKETT’S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.

Office hours, from 2 to 6 p. m.
April 2nd, 84.

np the drink. ' I will, if yun do,’wax the 
‘ But,' replied the canon, ‘ there is

A Million or Mosey.—When Geo. Man- 
tenffel, In 1886, levied a contribution of 
26,000,000 florins ($10,000,000) on Frank- 
fort-on-tbe Main, Baron Mayer Karl von 
Rothschild waa indignant and demanded : 
‘ Does your excellency realise the full 
meaning ot the word million. Has your 
excellency ever seen a million of money 7* 
Tbe general was nou-pluesed, as Indeed he 
had never seen such a sum at once, and to 
get odt of the pickle he altogether remit- 
ted tb^contribution. Frankfort thereafter 
always considered Rothschild's bigger man’ 
than Manleuffel. Before that Gen. Vogel von 
Frankenstein msdesn assessment of 6,700,- 
000 florins ($2,280,000) open the city and 
sent two soldier* with a wheelbarrow to 
fetch it. He was much surprised to learn 
that the zum weighed about fifty tons.

Rerout'd ST F------------
N. Parker, M. L, 0„ Halifax, N. 8., T. D. 
Rnggles, Barrtiter. Annapolis, N, g.

Eve* sttention given to the nuroheee and 
sale of Farms. Desoriptiom forwirded -, 

on receipt of Postage 8tamps. n81ÿ.

tottriîuToTti Myjtiba - BHtohjumRM.MQ CLASSES wJWmw1jgfissrxsrxne
.o haye a MfiP- their spare moments. Business new. light
Pleaae «end for Prospectas. sj3pr$table. Persons of either sex easily

earn ftom 60 cents te *5.00 per evening, and 
». nyopsrtional sum by devoting all their time 
to The business. Boys and girls earn nearly 

Thqt all who «se this msy 
. and test the basiness, we 

•aeh as are not well

J. M» OWEN,51 tf IN N
< Well, I don’t see why that should 

make my noee wet.’— Omaha World,IsTOTICEL BARRISTER - AT - LAW,
Notary Public, Beal Ertate Agent 
^.United States Comal Agent 
^awepoHs, Oot. 4th. 1881—ly_______ ___

by
Volumes *76.00,to the Provtnoe of Ontario or 
to Qaebpc *12.60,to New Brunswick or t» 
Nova Sontie, *11.60, to Manitoba or British 
Colomb 
to Nort
Vine. tOjhay, a Mfig.

—•How ahall we deal with the evil" 
of’oard playing ?’ demanded an orator.

1 Hold on there I’ oried a voice in the 
eudienoe. ■ You esn’t deal until you've I 
shuffled.’—Burlington tree Press.

And Fancy Goods.
I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 

Sewing Machine FLOURFLOUR 1JOHN Z.. BENT.
The Cheapest tn the Morhe* 1

mHB eubterlber offer* for sale 76 bblt. 
A Beat Brands of Patent Flour, cheap
er than can be «ot elsewhere.

Apply te JACOB FOSTER, Bridgetown, 
or to PHINBA8 CHBBLEY,

’ Granville.

Bridgetown, Dee. 1886.
—Wife—That man has been «farm 

at me for five minutes.
Husband-Well, you wouldn’t havt 

known it if you hadn’t kept your —— 
on him.—Life.

Moat ot the time in hot water- 
washerwoman.

JOHN LOVELL, 
Manager and MUther.oan live at home, and make more 

work for ne, than at any- Montreal,4th Anguet. 1886.
as muoh as men. 
send their address, » 
make this offer- To 
satisfied we will lend one dollar te pay for the 
trouble of writing. Full particular, and out
fit free. Addrees G loans Susse» A Co., Ppit- 
tand, Maine.

RUBBER STAMPi with your name in 
Faney Type, 2 5 

Visiting Cards, and INDfAN INK to mark
^•fMh^œ^ wJer
Big Pay. THALMAN MFG 00., BALTI
MORE, |MD.

y

SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 
HKADb, CARDS, TA08, ETC. m
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